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Inexpensive Addition to 
Your Wardrobe in _ 

TUB FROCKS
At Greatly Reduced Prices

W AM POLE’S «
NEW PRIESTS AWAY.

Rev. Harry McGuire and Rev. Ed- 
waid Howard, who on Sunday officiated 
at their first masses in the city» will 
leave this evening on the Boston train 
for Esopus, New York State, to com
plete another year’s study, before going 
out as missionaries- Rev. Leonard Mc
Guire, who accompanied his brother to 
the city, will also leave this evening.

PLEASANT OUTING.
The choir of Main street Baptist 

church held an enjoyable outing on last 
Saturday afternoon at the Summer home 
of W. H. White, Fair Vale. The party 
motored out and the afternoon was 
pleasantly spent in a 
beach, a thrilling game 
the lawn and other interesting games.

After the supper hour on excellent 
musical programme was furnished by 
the choir. Short addresses were delivered 
by Rev. Dr. Hutchinson, Bayard Still
well, E. Percy Cruikshank and Mr. White 
who is chairman of the music committee. 
The party motored back to the city 
about 9 o’clock. All voted the outing 
a “jolly” good one.

MAGNOLAX
Glen Falls to Have Commun

ity Hall—Presents Flag to 
the School — Plans Play
grounds.

A combination of Liquid Petrolatum with Milk of Mag
nesia, combining the virtues of both.

Pleasant to take, induces natural action of the bowels and 
avoids need of forceful laxatives.

8 oz. boSle, 50c.

You will find lots of lovely summer frocks in this sale. They re 
fresh and attractive. You can put one on this afternoon. roc s o 
Palm Beach, linen and lovely ginghams if you want to buy some new 
dresses, but haven't attended to it, you will be glad you wai e 
for these frocks are all greatly reduced. They are made in tea 
styles and of the best materials. The fact is they re the style o ress 
one wants to wear constantly these warm days.

The Community Club of Glen Falls 
met in the school house last evening, 
with the president, Mrs. Cuthbertson, in 
the chair, and discussed the proposed 
Community Hall and other matters re
lated to its activities.

A. M. fielding was present by invita
tion and gave a short talk on the com
munity spirit, what it may accomplish 
when in action, and some of the direc
tion in which it may be exercised for 
community good. He expressed great 
satisfaction at being able to speak in a 
school building made available for 
munity use, and heartily complimented 
Trustees Simpson and Whalen, who 
were present, and who are active mem
bers of the Community Club. Thanks 
were voted the speaker, and Mrs. Cuth
bertson and the two trusteed spoke with 
enthusiasm of the club’s work and its 
future plans. .

Lieut. Gov. Pugsley has given the club 
an acre of land on rising ground on 
which to build a community hall- The 
club hopes to get funds enough to build 
it tiiis summer. Quite a number of 
men have pledged themselves to work on 
its erection as soon as the material is on 
the ground. It will be of good size and 
so constructed that a second story may 
be added, and will be a splendid com
munity centre. It is hoped that next 
year’s closing school exercises may be 
conducted in this hall instead of ^ the 
cramped quarters of the school. The 
Community Club now has 75 members.

Trustees Whalen said that the ap
proach to the school building had been 
improved and a flag-staff and flag pro
vided, and he hoped to see the school 
grounds fenced and proper playground 
facilities provided in due time. Trustees 
Simpson spoke in a similar view, and 
Mrs. Cuthbertson expressed the hope 
that some trees would be planted.

The club now has a ministrel circle, of 
twenty-six persons besides the end men, 
and evÂy one of them a resident of Glen 
Falls. They are meeting weekly under 
the direction of Mr. Brophy, who said 
last night he had 
promising amateur talent, 
tertainers will be heard from in due time. 
The club is only a year old, but it has 
already done good work that will be 
greatly expanded this year.

16 oz. bottle $1.00.

ramble on the 
of baseball on

The Ross Drug Co., Ltd. *
FORMER PRICES UP TO $16.00.

Your Choice of Any Dress in This Sale
100 King Street

are here to serve you."
$

For $9.25

com-

$250.00
REWARD

THE SWIMMERS.
Miss Epstein, lady matron of the Wo- 

| men’s Amateur Swimming Club of New 
York, will accompany the six champion 
girl swimmers to St. John in July, to 
act as chaperone, so Frank White an
nounced this morning. Mark Bums, w'ho 
has charge of the swimming baths at 
Marble Cove, will look after the local 
swimmers, both boys and girls, and all 
applications for entries in the races at 
Lily Lake on July 16 will be made to 
him. The local girl swimmers who 
compete with the champion girls from 
New York will be given a big handicap, 
which will make it necessary for the vis
itors to swim a fast race to beat out 
the local girls to the finish line.

DEATH OF JOHN D. MACNEILL.
Many friends of John D. MacNeill 

will regret to learn of his death, which 
occurred this morning at his residence, 
28 Cliff street. Mr. MacNeill was well 
known and respected as a dtizen, a com
panionable man of excellent qualities, 
and big friends will sympathize deeply 
with the family In their great loss. He 
leaves his wife, three sons and eight 
daughters. The sons are Arthur C. of 
Victoria, B. C.; William, at home; and 
Frank of Boston. The daughters are 
Sister Mary de Chantel of the Convent of 
Mercy, Bangor, Me.; Mrs. F. J. Sheehan 
of this city; Mrs. Edward W. Power of 
Halifax, Mrs. H. M. Nealis of this city, 
Mrs. H. M. Bridgeo and Mrs. Fred Buck 
of Woodstock, Mrs. E. J. Lake of St. 
John, and Miss Madeline, at home. The 
funeral will be held on Thursday after
noon at 2.80 o’clock.

THE LATE GEORGE R. PARKIN.
In connection with the death of Sir 

George R. Parkin, which occurred on 
Sunday In London, it is of interest to 
note that he was the speaker at the first 
meeting of the Canadian Club in St. 
John. George A. Henderson, the then 
secretary, has a very interesting collec
tion of cards announcing meetings of 
the dub from Its inception on March 5, 
1907, down to the present and not one 
Is missing. On a card d^ted March 2, 
1907, is an announcement that the dub 
would hold a meeting jp the assembly 
room of Keith’s theatre at which the 
guest of the evening would be George R. 
Parkin, D. C. L. In a letter of accept
ance of the invitation Dr. Parkin said: 
“I have been impressed with the oppor
tunity which these clubs offer for fise- 
fully moulding public opinion on broad 
national lines and I am confident that 
the organization of your branch will con
duce to the general good.”
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June 27, "22.Children’s Barber Shop—4th Floor.
To the person finding

Mr. H. G. Marr,
SPECIAL SALE OFsince Thurs-missing 

day morning, June
22. J. H. MARR.Li TRUNKS and BAGS warn I

Mid-Summer Sale
Children’s Straw Hats!

a V:"
Continued for this Week

The travelling season is on—and so the demand for Trunks and
Bags__the offering of the requisites at radical reductions has proved
most opportune to the vacationist as evidenced by the big response 
during the past few days. If you are planning a trip for a week-end, 
a fortnight or a month this is your big chance to buy a trunk now at a 
real saving.

All-Children’s Straw Hate at Reduced Prices.
$2.50 Buys a $3.50 Hat never seen any more 

These en-$2.00 buys a $3.00 Hat
$1.00 Buys a $2.00 Hat

^LADIES’ SUEDE LIKE SPORT HATS, $3.50, NOW $1.50 
Colors, Taupe, Henna, Pink and Fawn.

WOOL SPORT CAPES TO CAMP sum Here Are a Few of the Trunks:Children’s $12.00, now $6.00Ladies’ $16.00, now $7.50
These ’Capes have large Angora collars and Tuxedo 

Fronts in contrast colors.
Box Trunk with canvas cover, well pro-

Regular
Canvas Covered Box Trunk, hardwood

Regular tected with hardwood slats.Colonel John Houliston, D. S. O., Lieut- 
Colonel A. H. H. Powell, Lieut.-Colonel 
H. C. Sparling, D.S.O, and several 
other officers attached to the headquar
ters staff of military district No. 7 left 
the city this morning for Sussex where 
they will attend the ten days camp. 
N. C. O’s of the headquarters staff and 
from the lbcHl regiments also left this 

ning for the camp where they will 
receive instructions and the regular rou
tine of a combined camp and school of 
instruction will be carried out.

The units represented at the camp will 
be the 8th Princess Louise New Bruns
wick Hussars, the New Brunswick 
Dragoons, The 1st Brighton Field Com
pany of the Royal Canadian Engineers, 
and the 16th Infantry Brigade, consist- 

Carleton Light Infantry, the

slats, brass lock and catches, 
price, $8.50...................... Sale Price, $6.35$9.50Sale Price, $5.95

F. S. THOMAS Box Trunk with hardwood slats all around 
and metal bumpers on ends. Regular

Sale, $9.45
Steamer Trunk bound with hard fibre, out- " 

side straps, brass corners. Regular $22. 1
Sale Price, $14.95

Canvas Covered Box Trunk, strongly built,
Regular 

Sale, $8.15
outside leather straps.two

$12.50$10.75
539 to 545 Main Street

Steamer Trunk, canvas covered, inside tray, 
protected with slats and bumpers. Reg
ular $9.50.....................................Sale, $7.60

mor

How About a Reefer 
For the Boy and Girl?

Wardrobe and other trunks at special 
Also Club Bags and Suitcases in-prices, 

terestingly reduced.ing of the 
York Regiment, and the New Brunswick 
Rangers, ’there will be in. all about 650 
men at the camp.

See These in Our Germain Street WindowWe are now exhibiting in our windows some dandy reefers 
in navy blue, of the sort always popular with both boys and 
girls. Sizes range from four years to fourteen. HAVE DOCK IN

THE COURT ROOMIN SESSION HEREIPrices $7.50 and $8.50. SCOVIL BROS., Ltd
King StrwtOAK HALLReference to Paris Trial — 

Fines for Absent Jurors.TURNER, 440 Main St., Cor.Sheriff The quarterly meeting of the bureau 
of the department of health was com
menced this morning in the government 
rooms on Prince William street with 
an address by the minister of health,
Hon. Dr. W. F. Roberts, in which he 
reviewed the work of the past quarter 
with special emphasis on the medical 
inspection in the schools and other mat-, 
ters of general interest.

Those present at the meeting this 
morning were : Dr. G. G. Melvin, chief 
medical officer of Fredericton, who acted 
as chairman ; Dr. H. L. Abramson, di
rector of laboratories : Miss H. T. Meik- 
lejohn, superintendent of public health 
nursing; Dr. F. J. Desmond, D. M. H.
O.. Eastern district ; Dr. William War
wick, D. M. H. O, southern district : Sonera.
Dr. J. A. Wade, D. M. H. O., western July 4 and court adjourned to that date j 
district and Dr. J. A. McCarthy, direc- this mornmg. ,
tor of the venereal disease division. The His honor commented upon the num- 
visitors were; Mr. Herbert, secretary of,ber of jurors absent and said he had j 
the Madawaska sub-district board of "0 P°wer to excuse them—they would , 
health ; Mr. MacDonald, secretary of the j have to he fined. He also sai at
Restigouche sub-distrift, and Hon. Dr. j owin8 to the decision in a recent case ;
W. F. Roberts, minister of health. | » «’ould be necessary to take the civil |

The reports of Dr. Wade and Dr. ; oases ™ the regular order of the docket.
Warwick were received. The dock follows :

The hours for the remaining meetings 
have been fixed as follows:—This after- Gauthier vs North American Surety 
noon, 2.30 to 6.30 o’clock ; tonight, 7.30 ; Co., F. R. Taylor, K. C.; Mackay vs 
to 9.45 o’clock; tomorrow morning from American Insurance Co., F. R. Taylor, 
9.30 o’clock to adjournment. K. C.; Mackay Ltd. vs Royal Exchange

Insurance Co., F. R. Taylor, K. C.

When John Paris is placed on trial 
again next week for the murder of little 
Sadie McAuiev he will not have the 
privilege of being seated in a chair the 
same as others in the court-room but 
Instead will find himself in a newly con
structed dock. It is understood that in
structions were given by the attorney 
general that the court should have a 
dock for the hearing of criminal charges 
and this morning on the opening of the j 
June circuit, Mr. Justice Chandler pre- ; 
siding, the enclosure was an hand, 
is built large enough to hold three prl- \ 

The Paris case will begin on

Franklin Was Right iHasty Lunch 71
I# 11 !

Li *

for the hurried Man
Tasty, nourishing combination^, which can 

served quickly, to meet the need of the busy man, are special fea
tures of the > Summer Luncheon Menu at the ,

r Ibe prepared and
<It was quite a few years ago tbat Benjamin Franklin 

made that pertinent remark to the effect that a penny 
g^Yed was a penny earned. But it is still true today. Per- 
haps even more so now than then.

One way to save a penny——or a dollar—is to put it in 
a good investment—and when you put it in good furniture 
you are putting it in a good investment.

Tt i y y
Garden Cafe—Royal Hotel

V, «

i!1Everett’s furniture is good furniture, because we look 
upon every article we put on our floors as an investment 
we are selling to our customer, not merely a quick way of 
getting his money. It will give you more years of service, 
and look better, than many other kinds—and what’s 
more, it won’t cost you one cent more than is asked for 
many pieces of inferior quality. A look through our stock 
will interest you.
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SMITH-GAULT.
A pretty wedding took place at noon 

today in St. Luke’s church, when Miss 
Marion Gertrude, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. James Gault of 149 Douglas avenue, 
was united in mnrriage to Willard Ash- 

j ton Smith, son of Mrs. and the late W. H.
1 Smith of this city. The ceremony was 
performed by Rev. W. Hilyard Smith 
of Portsmouth, Ontario, brother of the 
groom, assisted by Rev. R. P. McKim,
rector of St. Luke’s. The bride was 0rVa charge of having an illicit still in 
given sway by her father and the ushers his po68es8ion> Joseph Barlow was this 
ware Harold B. Gaiilt and George A. mornjng fine(j $200 or six months in jail. 
Hilyard. The bride, who was unattend- Barlow said the still did not belong to 
ed, was charmingly gowned in navy blue him, but was brought to his house seven 
tricotine with periwinkle blue hat, with jays ago by a man whose first name was 
shell pink trimmings and squirrel scurf. Frank and whose last name he did not 
and she carried n bouquet of Columbia know.
roses. As the bride entered the church Excise Enforcement Officer E. P. 
with her father, the choir sang “The Dawes said that last evening, with 
Voice That Breathed O’er Eden.” Miss Liquor Inspectors Journeay and Hen- 
Lilllan Bromfirld presided at the organ, derson, he went to the house of the ac- 
The church was prettily decorated with cused, in Gilbert’s Lune, and was told 
spring flowers, daisies, snowballs and there was nothing in the house and to go 
June roses, and was filled to capacity ahead and search. The witness found 
with1 friends. A dainty luncheon was the apparatus upstairs. There 
served at the home of the bride, after five-gallon boiler, a wooden pail with 
the ceremony, at which a large number copper pipe attached, forming a cooler, 
of relatives and friends were present, also a keg of about eight gallons’ capa- 
Mr. and Mrs. Smith left this afternoon city smelling strongly of mash; besides 
on a camping trip. Among the many this there was an oil stove. The ac

cused had told him the apparatus was 
not ids.

Non-Jury
Journeay vs Railway Passenger In

surance Co., K. H. MacRae; Bond and 
Frier vs Maritime Nail Co., F. R. Taylor, 
K. C.; Steen vs Jarvis, K. A. Wilson; 
Saunders vs Stevens, Ti. W. Robertson.

Some of the non-jury cases will prob
ably be heard this week in chambers.

It has the delicious, delicate flavor and rich, nutritive value so 
much needed by the growing boy and girt And you can make it 

so quickly and easily in a A “PRIVATE STILL” 91 Charlotte Street.

NHITE MOUNTAIW Ice Cream Freezer
Would You Like to Buy—

with Its wonderful triple action which enables you to freeze your 
cream to a delightful velvety smoothness in a few short minutes at 

very small outlay for ice. All sizes await you in oar

. . For 95c.
,. .For 95c.
. . . For 95c. 
For $34.00 
For $18.00 
For $24.00 
.For $8.65

A Woman’s Straw Sailor Hat...................................
A Man’s or Boys’ Summer Cap.............. ........... ..
A Kiddies’ or Girls’ Straw Hat.................................
A Silk Summer Dress worth $42.00........................
A Man’s Tweed Summer Evening Topcoat............
A Woman’s $28.00 Quality Polo Cloth Sport Coat 
A Skirt of Fine Light Weight Prunella Cloth....

?ICE CREAM FREEZER SECTION—GROUND FLOOR were a

These are but a few of the very extraordinary offerings from 
a host of emphatic reductions.

beautiful gifts received was a chest of 
silver from the King street sfaff of T.

I McAvity & Sons, Ltd., where the groom 
! is employed.

! •

Among the out-of-town CHALLENGE,
guests were Mrs. W. B. Flewelling of The Canadian Clovers wish to chai- 
Boston, Mr. and Mrs. K. F. Gault of lenge the Aces to a game of baseball, to 
Halifax, and Mrs. J. F. MacAulay of1 be played on the Clarence street dia- 
Urand Manan. rnond at seven o’clock this evening.

D. MAGEES SONS, LTD., 63 KING ST.
I

I

DOCUMENT

SID SAYS—
Children’s dresses in sizes 2 to 6

Only 80c. 
.... $6.95 

Bargain Basement.

years....................................
Baronette Satin Skirts

W. H. THORNE & Co., Ltd.
HARDWARE MERCHANTS

8 to 6. Close at 1 p m. Saturdays. 
Open Friday Evenings Till 10.

Store Hours;

Kiddies Love 
Home-made 
Ice Cream

Triple moH£*
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